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Tammy Gibson

.,. comes back from

* 1993’s season-ending

“‘ injury

Jennifer Howard:

young leader and a

spark plug for the

team
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Team faces a season with few

certainties, but few limits
IThe 1994-95 women‘s teamhas darkhors'e potential in theACC title chase. and could bebetter than most people, evencoach Kay Yow, think.

BY TED NEE‘IWLNASSISiANl Swans EDthR
The youth moyement continues onthe women's basketball team as KayYow brought iti her second-straightoutstanding freshman class.

Now. it‘s how soon and how wellthe rookies mesh with rest of thesquad that will dictate how well theseason will go. The team Is alreadyloaded with young talent thanks tolast year‘s strong freshman class andthe trial-hy-fire they had to endure.The Pack returns everyone from ateam that went l3—l4. 6—H.) in theAFC. a team that stancd three fresh—men most of the season.”This Is a vet} young team. so it‘sdifficult to get a yalid feeling of howwell they will play." head coach Kay
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Yow said “We base eight sophosmores anti freshmen to go with onlyfive upperclassmcn. They are blend-ing well.
"Because of out lack of depth lastyear. the sophomores are more expe-rienced than most "
State welcomes the return ofTammy Gibson. Gibson. a fifth-yearsenior. missed most of last year witha torn anterior cruciate ligament Amedical redshirt ensured her finalseason In Wolfpack rcd. Gibson wasascraging ox er l7 points per game atthe time of her Intury and had been apre-season all-AFC first teamer
.\ow she returns to lead the youngsquad along with fellow seniorsKollen Kreul. Qutcha Floyd andSarah McCleod.
”I think that our seniors will begood leaders for us." Yow said. "lalso think that Jennifer Howard.because of starting at the pointgaurd. that that position is a type ofleadership in itself."
Howard Is clearly the leader of thesophomore class. Last year. she ledthe team in scoring after the fall ofGibson with a 15 point average. Shealso led the nation in free throw per-centage at 92.9 percent.
Umeki Webb and Nicole Mitchellalso saw starting roles as freshmenlast year. Webb erupted for 35 pointsin a comeback win over UCLA.Mitchell was best on the defensiveend of the court. although .she toohad a career high against UCLA. Butthe biggest sophomore. 6-3 PeaceShepherd. will miss the season witha torn At‘l. of her own
"'llic IIIIiiry to Peace Is key." Yowsaid "She would of had a realchance to start She played so welllast year and she could ha\e prov Id-ed a lot of assurance for our Insidegame.”
Stepping up to prottdc that tissurvance could he 6-? ireshmttn ChastityMelvin She scored ‘7 points andcollected 31 rebounds III the state lAchampionship game last spritig tolead her team to sictory. She wasnamed state player of the year bysc\ eral new spapers.
“She has the potential to make anoutstanding contribution here." Yousaid “It's just a matter of getting Intop condition and becoming morelIindamcntally sound. But she has alot of natural ability and a lot of .ith»leticisni At times I ha\e seen flashesof greatness "
'l'he Woltpack begins the year v. lifta brutal nonconlercnce scheduleHome games against national powet‘s Stanford atid (‘onticcttctit shouldprosidc catty Indications of thecapabilties of this squad A(‘llllfillllJS toiiitiatncnt .It l'IiIietsItyoi Honda is the last IIIInconlcit'ncctest bclorc the .»\(‘(‘ begins
"()III early schedule will helpguide and ditcct our focus to helpprepare and get us Icady lot out cotiIcranc games." Yow said "It willhelp us really see our strengths andweaknesses. the direction we want totake and the plan we will need Inorder to compete well in the A('(‘ “
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Gibson is back
ITammy Gibson will returnfrom a career-threateningknee—injury to lead theWolfpaek this year.

By Tito NEWMAN.‘st’StfilANl Smuis Eniit at
One more shot.Tammy Gibson returns to theWolfpack after missing the betterpan of last season with a tom anteri-or cruciate |Igament She went downIn the fifth game of the year and wasgranted a medical redshin. allowingher one more shot at her senior seas\t‘nA thrcespotnt specialist. Gibsonadds another weapon to the arsenalof Wolfpack shooters But her thission is not necessarily to lead theleague Iii scoring. last he a teamleader."We had no leadership last year.that's the main thing learned whilewatching." Gibson said. "l'hat‘s oneof my personal goals. we have tohave a leader,"As a junior. Gibson led the Pack Inscoring at 20.3 clip. She was a sec“ond team all-AFC member and wasfourth in the nation for three-point-ers per game at a shade over three.That performance led to last year‘spre-season first team all-ACC selec-tion. And she was on a pace to notdisappoint. averaging l7.2 pointsper game through those five games.Her absence left not only noproven scorer. but it left the teamwithout a returning starter. It alsolimited the team to essentially eightplayers for the remainder of the sea-son.(iibson feels like she's joining amuch deeper and experienced squad.“We definitely have more depth."Gibson said. "The people coming offthe bctich are as good as the starters.that helps a lot. And the freshmenlast year have a lot of experience. sothey ‘re play mg a lot better."Also play Itig much better IsGibson herself 'lhc result til .icareer-threatening Injury such as anACL tear usually manifests Itself Inone of two ways. The player neverquite makes It back to the lcycl theywere playing at when they wentdown ()r they come back strongerthan L'\t‘l’ (iibson appears to be thelatter“She's getting better and betterway practice." head coach KayYow said "ll It weren‘t for thebrace. you wouldn't esen know shehail been lllltil't'tl Slic‘s playing
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stronget and with more confidenceevery day "“My knee feels great. llltl per-cent whateyer you want to call It.”Gibson said.Watching last year's dismal seasonwas difficult but not impossible towatch for Gibson. It was as much alearning experience for her as it wasthe rest of the young team. But shewas able to endure and make It backbecause she knew that she had onemore chance.“Just being a pan of them kept megoing." Gibson said. “I know thatthey struggled but I travelled withthem. btit I also supponcd them C\L‘llthough I was on the bench"Of course I wanted to play. btit Iknew that being able to rcdsliirt thatI'd be back It‘s Iiot a hard .is .eoplcsay "So she returns to a htiltle~lestcdgroup of veterans. albeit young. toproyide the leadership and scoringpunch that State so frequentlymissed last year. But Gibson hasother goals for herself and the team."I just want us to Wm 20 gamesthis year and get an NCAA bid."Gibson added.Gibson figures large iii coachYow's offense this year A 5-8 swingplayer. her defense and reboundingwill be as imponant as her scoring.She was averaging nearly lt‘rebounds per game when she injuredher knee.Yow sees a different TammyGibson from years past.“Having been out for a year andhaving lost the opportunity to play.he values this opportunity tnuchmore." Yow said. “I think she‘s real-ly- hungry and eager to play "(iibson feels the same way“I'm anxtous to get back into It.”Gibson said. “I feel more confidentthan ever. especially now that myknee is back to where l want it to beI‘ll probably get better as the seasongoes on."'l‘he l’ack Is just thankful to liascher back. whether or not she Is .isstrong as before llt‘l leadership.scoring and Intensity on the lloorwas missed a last yeai and will onlymake an Itnpi‘osing team much betrler iii a hurryIf she returns to her game town oftwo years ago. let alone Improves.State will get yet another shortn-the-arm for this once-dominant pro»gram Gibson is a pt'men allig\(‘(‘candidate and having her on the
.Vr'e’ GIBSON, l’tlg’l’ ”'5 }
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We Lead The Pack

In Bringing You

The Best...

iDeli-Bakery Sh0p

) Scratch Pizza In The 16" Size 0r By The Slice)

iChef Prepared Foods

) Salads And Entrees Prepared Daily By Professional Chefs...0n Premises)

iPalms Cafe
) Gourmet Coffee Served At The Coffee Bar A SeatingArea Where You Can

Enjoy Chef Prepared Salads, Sandwiches 0r Pastries)

The New Harris Tee er A ameron Village

Conveniently Located At Oberlin Road Off Wade

Avenue In Raleigh
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Yow is
I Kay Y0“ hopes to restore awinning tradition to the bas~ketball team this season.
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MCAT

J LEARN wont the most compre‘iensweWAT and DAT prepaanon dteredin the Triangle or Triad
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Chapel Hill Thursday, Nov 17
Raleigh Monday, Nov 21

Greensboro Tuesday, Nov. 29
Call for exact times locations.
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Webb shows the ropes
I After a year learning theropes. L'meki Webb can expectto show them to younger play—ers. Bifiwm 8- GOODSworn, E1 more
l'meki W't‘l’il‘ is \UI'Csophomore season's hereNot because last year‘s freshmenwere underplayed and disrespected.or anything like that Qutte the cori—trary. in tact Webb played in all 37games last year. started 30. and wasa driyiiig iorce on a young team.The :uroal oi‘ her sophomore yearmeans two things more confidenceand more depth“I'm more confident than i waslast year." Webb \llld. "Coming ini'rom high school didn't tliitik l wasgoing to play. but now I i‘eel better "Webb. :1 yersatile 5-H) guard/lot»ward ayeraged li).l points third-best on the team e and blocked Iti

Umeki WebbM' GIGS EGM “VG. ' HM.l1994 27-20 .367 .270 ,735

glad her

shots and made 57 steals. hoth teamhighs.She thitiks that she can be more ofa contributor. even ai'ter remarkablefirst-year totals like that. this year"l‘ll probably he more iii an out-side threat, rather than penetratingbecaUse we hroe \ULl’l solid posts."Webb said.Still. with a season like that tobuild on. Webb said she didn't needto do much tinkering with her gamein the oi'ilseason Rather. she had tobuild her stamina.“I had to work on the track." Webbsaid "Ltist year I didn't make mymile time. but I still had to play. Iknow that am in better condition thisyear.“
Still Wehh should hase some depthbehind her."Last year we had to play a lot. butthis year we can play hard. arid thenwe know that we hate suhs oti thebench." Webb said

Sophomore‘lub. ~A“ to" w; I: '1:103 67 78 20 57 274101

Nicole Mitchel
Your 6-35 15.6 Pd.“3flPd.*3

.308. 1994 .?5'24-;354,

Injury nota problem
.An ankle in'ury' may slowNicole Mitchell at the start ofthis season. but it won‘t side-line her.Bi' Ow'its S. GoonSprints Emmi.
Nicole Mitchell may miss a i’ewgames with art ankle sprain. btit thesophomore says ii her injury tookplace the same time last year she'dmiss a lot more."It! had gotten hurt last year. !would haye been through." Mitchellsaid "it would haye had a hugeimpact on the rest oi the season hitme ill“ year I haye the conl‘idencethat l will be okay "Mitchell sprained her tight atikleOct, 25 A tour weeks bei‘orc theteam’s exhibition opetier againstAthletes in Action Site re—sprained itin practice trying to get back into

Rob. "A'
102 61

Pd

playing condition three weeks afterthe first iniriry. Mitchell is question-able tor the AIA exhibitionStill. once Mitchell gets in gear forthe season. she shotild he looked toas a main contributor in a strotigsophomore class A 57 guard.Mitchell‘s best work was oti deienselast year. and Mitchell says she isready to raise her oi‘ieiisiye gameand balance out her play.But that will take tiieiital. not phys-ical. practice"he Jttst got to play tiiy game andbe relaxed." Mitchell said "A lot ofii is mental lknow I can shoot, drib—ble and pass. just a matter of tiiyhead My goal is to who. kttid oi goand flow w tilt the game "Mitchell said her challenginglreslirnan season was good ioi herdeycloptiient"I was thrown iiito the situation.

New players a solid group to build on
I Four incoming freshmanand four seniors are the key tosuccess for the Wolfpack'women's basketball program.

BY Ricii ()‘Ki1izi't:STAN 'fJ'IrlFlv
A mayor part ol putting together acompetittse college basketball ptorgrant is recriiitirig Recruiting largelygoes unnoticed other than the l.itltlatt rumors ily and players eyeiitually sign(‘oach Kay Yow. now entering liet‘Iiith season at the helm oi thewomen‘s basketball team. has beenrecruiting in!" a long time Sheknows continuity iii a program isImportant A team which has strongsenior leadership is an ideal situationtor an influx oi young talentAs a result. it is not surprising thata team which will rely heayily ontour seniors has iotir ireshmati newcomers to tutor and mold heiore

their departure at the end oi‘ the year,Seniors Tammy Gibson. QutchaFloyd. Kolleen Kreul and SarahMcLeod. meet your future replace»merits. ('hasity Melsin, RosalynMclcndoti. ('onstzince Poteat andlirill Young'lhe .N (' State women's programhas rccciyed honorable mention in\aiioiis preseason top 3‘7 polls Theimpact iii these players could itistpropel the Pack hack to nationalprominence. .ii' maybe the \('.\,\loiirnt’iincuiMt in”. a ({1“ loi‘watd/cetitet itotiiRtischrirti, \(1 is heralded as an tilt!-siaiiding post player who cotrld seesigiiiiicarit playing time this seasonShe led lakewood High to a statechampionship a\et’aging 33 5 pointsand ll 5 rebounds her senior yearMeliiri was ranked as the 35th besthigh school prospect in America byBlue Star Scouting Index. and wasnamed Player til the Year by the(ireensboro News and Record and

the Fay‘ette\ ille ()bseryers'i‘imes.Mcly in is said to hate the ability toscore otit on the iloor as well as inthe post. which could make her ayersatilc periormei and a toughitiatch-up ior opponentsMcl endoti. a (i‘ I” i'orward out oiRocktiigham. .\(' led RichmondSenior High with 195 points andll 7 rebounds per game 'l'hose iiumrbets earned her the ('otiieieiicel'ltlyc‘l' t‘l llic' \t'ai .tysatcl :\l'itilllt‘.'l.ilc'l‘.lL'tl. .lllllt‘llc lt‘l\s.llci.\lcl.endoii hopes to impact at bothioi'watd spotsl’i'lc‘al. .t F} b“ illll til (‘L‘kldl(iroye. \(I led Orange High to twoconsecutiye l’>\(' 1» regular arid ll‘itlI'tiaiiieiit seast-ii titles During hersenior year. she ascraged 2i) l pointsand I? l rebounds earning her seeorid team all~state status Known hither leadership and hustle on thefloor. Poteat also had maior accom-plishments oii the lloor A ioui'»timeAcademic All»(‘onietciice selection

guard

including Student Athlete oi the Yearher senior year. Poteat is able andready to handle the demands expect»ed oi the student athleteYoung. a 5‘ ll" iorward l'iotii OakRidge. 'l'etiti . gises the Wolipackstill another great athlete with an all-around game She shot 5o percenti’roni the threoportit iii high school.and .i\er.iged l‘) points.rebounds. tout assists and liiiii' stealslriiit
per game her senior year Thoseriiinti‘eis led ()ak Ridge to the dislilsl. iegiotiil arid \lrllL' chaiiiprotisliip titles\Mih the strong senior class. this istiliL‘ ill lllt‘ llli'\l iiiiptiiltiiil ic’t Ftilliliilclasses iii a while tor the women'sptogiaiii llieit cit-\elopiiietit willdeteriitiite both the present andtiiost deiitiiteiy the lllllllt‘r at .\' (‘.State Whether their impact is telltoday. tomorrow. or a year or twodown the toad. they make tor abright iutuie tor the Wolipack
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Sophomore

this year
but I'm glad that l was." Mitchellsaid. "Most freshmen coming intothe A('(' don‘t haye the opportunityto gairt experience like I did lastyear“I think I‘m better oil this yearbecause oi~ last year It was hard lastyear because oi great juniors andseniors on other teams playingagainst you last year They smokeyou and you hth‘ to be able tolidttpl." Nillc‘hell stiltlMitchell adapted well eriotrgli.scoring a career-high i5 poitits andtaking an etiiotiotial leadership rolein a comeback wiii ti\t‘i l (‘l.,-\ lastDecember She ayctagcii (I 1 pointsand 3 9 rebounds a game and started2-1 oi the team‘s 37 gamesHer ankle pioyidiiig. Mitchellshould see ctittipat’ahlc iitiic thisyear
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for
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AN ADDITIONAL

$20 OFF
ON YOUR PURCHASE OF AN

ARTCARVED GRADUATION RING!!
Available at NCSU Bookstore

NCSU’s Official Ring

Affordable Payment Plans
Prices Start under $200
Credit Cards Accepted
Visa, M 3, American Express, Discover

Coupon must be presented
at time of order

Expires December 21, 1994

' One coupon per customer
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Floyd will have fun
IA game is something youplay for fun. and Quicha Floydplans to keep sight ofthat allthrough this year.

Br hilt‘HAl-iltrpltnStart WRIlFR
For Quiclia l-Iotd, there is onegoal for the upcoming season: Enjoythe whole thing.I’ond said in the I994 womcns'smedia guide. “Whatever you do. doit with all your heart and L‘lljti) it,"I‘or someone who enjoys playingas much as Floyd does. that should-n't be too much of a problemA. senior torward oti the women‘shaskethall tcairi. Ho)d was one ofonl} two plascrs to start exer) gamelast )ctit 'lhis tlpptll'ltlnll) allowedl'iojul to euros her best season so lat’at StateMogul .t\t'l tgcd 7 _‘ ponits and 5 \)rebounds .i ‘__'.tlll\.‘ she scored iii dou»blc ligurcs ‘l‘. titties. pulled down IIIor more rebounds four times, andhad two .Ioiihlc dotihlcs Also, shehad It) steals .itid blocked I I sliols.As one ol tout seniors. Flosd willbe looked upon to protidc leader—ship lor the team

'llironslruut her career. Hosd haswine up i‘lll Ill one or more tate~gt't'lss to help the Woll’pack dL'lllt‘\C:i ltll'tnLast year. l‘loyd led State to anosertimc win against Wake ForestShe scored a eareerhigh 20 points.pulled down eight rebounds. and hadthree assists in that game.Against Georgia Tech. Floydhauled down a career—high iiirebounds, 13. to help State post a7l-53 \ictro).Also. I'Itt}d had nine assists in thesecond game \erus Wake Forest last)Cdl She led the team in assists inseven gaztics last tearl‘losd is one the best athletes onllic uonicii's team. Her great quick»ricss is seen iii the Wolt'pack tratisi»tron g im- l-‘loyd‘s tremendous leaprlll‘.’ .tt‘tizi). makes her a threat on thehi in I'll. most nieiiior'ablc sportslll' .'; . t. l~Io)d this when she[Haul-3t} lln.’ illll in a game last )L'Lil'Mm on: in iriechanical engineer-in: I '1 came to State bctottie tillLlL' (liq? .z-iing program Alter grad‘“Lilli-It. ~lic plans to enter graduate.. master s in mechanicalcrtg'rs ~_’l a;“hop; l .:

Buy .

Technician ;
classifieds

Gibson
('(llllllfai .1' mm; Page W3tlooi changes the complexion ol theteam"Shes going to help us a lot withotii scoring trotii the perimeter."You said ”She is also strongrebounding and detensnei). She canbe a real catalyst for us. that extrapunch that we Just didn‘t ha\e lastyear."
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Kreul factors in after big season
I Kollen Kreul had her bestseason ever last year, makingher more valuable to thewomen‘s team this season.

Stunts STAN Rt Mam
Entering her senior season.Kolleen Kreul is expected to be aleader on and off the floor for theWoll‘pack.The 6—1 forward is comming offher best )ear with the Pack. It washer first tear as a starter and the firsttime she saw substantial playingtime And her numbers reflect that,She aseraged I}: points pergame. .1 III point iump trom hersophomore camapigii. She led theteam iii rebounding. pulling down

Davis loo
I ()ne of the Paek‘s topreturning inside playersexpects more this year fromherself and her team.

In KEITH JORDANMaura m; E.» rot.
'l he comparisons won't stop andshe's not sure \\Il)"'lhat I.art‘_\ Johnson thing." Jllllltil‘Muriel l)a\is said “It Viust keepscoming up."(‘ra/s as that talk may be. there aresome similarities between theWoll'pack poxser forward and theNBA Charlotte Hornets~ all-statThey include- The position. Both pla) insidedespite frequent height disadvan-tages. making up for missing incheswith extra muscle."I'm 6-foot-l. and I'm going upagainst people who are ()-foot-5. 0-

Th9“th
i:

OUR BASKETBALL

SHOE SELECTION WILL

MAKE YOU DRIBBLE.

We specialize in fitting your feet, but our prices
will fit your budget too!

Cameron Village
828-3487

Nobody knows the athlete’s foot like The Athlete’s Foot.

sewn boards a game She recorded acareer high in points at (icorgia Techwitl‘. 35But her most impressise contribu-tions came during the last two gamesot the season After starting theentire season. she broke her thumbon her left. non-shooting hand. Shesat out only two games before retur»ing to the lineup,Playing Will) a thick. solt cast. shescored to points to lead the State toa ictory over Wake Forest.In the classroom. Kreul exniplificsthe type ol student athlete in Kit}Yows basketball program. She ismajoring iti Biological Sciences andstill earned a spot on the ACC honorroll. After her career with the Pack.she plans to attend graduate school.

llcr outstanding achictement hasearned her seseral 'dL'LUIadL‘s frontboth her team and the student body.The team \oted her the mostimprtned player award for herincreased statistics to go along Wllhher tricresed playing time Her workethic has nC\Cl' been questioned.continuing to improse her gameevery year,
Off the court. she was tiamed anOutstandintg NCSU Woman by thePanhellenic Assiciation for her allaround t-ontibutions to the team aswell as the community
Kreul helps to tom: .1 strong nucle~us ol seniors for the Pack. somethingthe) were lacking last sear.

ing for breakthrough
.,loot r." Hat is said' 'l he hometownDallas“’I here aren't too titan) peopletruth there lll North Carolina," l)a\isadmitted.- 'I he gold teeth lzach has oneright tip front, with l)a\is' sporting a“M" carted lll"Itseisotie‘s got these Ill Dallas."she said "I didn't lose a tooth iii agame or anyhnig. I‘lllsl got the goldtooth \\ hen was I4,"' Fun with “ForHalloween l dressed tip asGrandmania." Johnson‘s shoe-pio-nioting alter ego. she saidThe two aren‘t clones. ol courseDims~ 7 L) ppg and 7 l rpg last sea»son are solid and point to biggerthings to come. but she hasn‘treached stardom This could be the

Both hail lroni

dresses

season. she said‘I spent the summer getting in better shape. working out and trying itget better." she said “I plated a looi pick-up ball with in) teamtiiatcsand with gti_\s .it the gym. and I feellike I'm going to hate .l much betterseason "'l‘hat extra work was iii the lowpost Dans said she has no plans toextend her game iii an el’lort to avoidheight mismatchesThat that not be necessary anywas Attet being named team rookieol the year in “MEAN. she led thelearn in shooting :iccut'ac) last _\earat 54 7 percent and collected lorebounds in two separate gamesShe's been able to work moreagainst taller players after growingused to being the larges: on the courtduring her high school career

WolfCopy

Convenient locations to serve you

PUBLIC COPIER LOCATIONS
Brinks Best-go Lrbm.Brooghton 3231Coot, Center '14de LoomDaniels Computer LabJordan Natural Resources L‘hrarvMann 415McKimmon Center LobbyPoe beaming Raouncas labran,Pullen 2100Schaub Lounge

VALUE ADDER LOCATIONS
Cops Center Laundrs Lo'wxJordan thurm Resources t_nrar\Poe Learning Resources Lbrars.Student Center ham-Lap arrestbte'ewr mamasTextiles Student Lounge taddmg value mt.‘Jetennar, Med-one Librarx

Student Center Lobby Fzrst FloorStudent Center Lobby Second FloorTextiles Copy CenterTextiles LibraryTallies Student Lounge‘Jetennary Medium LabanWeaver Lounge
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Howard’s role will expandin her second
IllAC( honoree. is hack lor motherseason oi Woltpatk basketballteam leader last year Howard saysshe‘s read) for more action this year"I want to see an imprmcment inmy shooting percentages." saidHoward l was disappointed iii thatespecially the first part of last year. Itwent up towards the last pan of theyear. but still not as high as I think it

.Jennifer Howard was quite aleader as a freshman and shewill be looked to more often asa sophomore.
_Bi ANNA MARSHALIS'An WRIIU)

Jenniter Howard. a I994 freshman

crafts
Meet craftspeople from THE CRAFTS

CENTER at our 10th Annual

HOLIDAY CRAFT FAIR & SALE
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19 from

IOam - 5pm inTHE CRAFTS CENTER
Lower level Thompson Theatre across from theColiseum Parking Deck! Follow the signs &

balloons.
A GREAT place to stop before the PACK takes on

the Seminoles?!

EARN $350

Earn $350 participating in a
research 5 t u d y of a n
investigational medication. The
study requires that you reside in
our clinic for 3 days on one
occasion. Healthy, lean, NON-
smoking males, 2] to 35 years old
only. Call l—8ll0—l’l’D-CRU8 in
RTI’, Mon-Fri, 9 AM—5 I’M for
more information.
Refer to study #83.

should heHoward axeraged 38 minutes ofplaying time and started at guardever) game She hll lltl of 394 heldgoal attempts, She grabbed lttlrebounds and was led the Pack with15 points per game Howard alsohanded out 84 assistsHoward earned recognition as thenation's best tree-throw shooter lastseason“l'm going to Jttst start oier think-int.v each shot counts and we need theshot so we can win the game not so Ican do all oi’this other stut‘l "Still. she had some superior stiiltHoward stink Jill straight lree throwsiota new school retord and earned a92 9 percentage Ii'oin llts’ ot l2”shooting at the stripe

“ll l ti'Ikt it one shot It ititiie.think I ll be OK. Howardesplained “It I start thinking aboutall the slut! from last year. I'll prohaAbl) miss more than l make "Howard can also contribute hershare behind the arc Targeting nothree-point shots made her the firstrookie with \Ut’ll an outstandingnumber in school historyBut being a l'tesliman Is not easy.and it is men more ili:tii:tiidiii_Ly tor astudeiitatlilete Howard stacked upwell on and ott the court. but stillawaits the adxaiiiages oi experience“All ol last year was a challengenot knowing the norm."JennilerDespite tttLlHldUItlattoiiipltshtiients Howaid tetiiairis
sald

L'lltll l!ltili\

November 18, 1994

year
lest-Lheaded and teaiii oriented“()ur “TH goal is to witi art A(‘(‘(‘hanipionshipi and {or aii N('A»\bid to get that and to do as well aswe can is a team goal." Jennifer saidputting.t her team tii'st as always"Personallls there's quite a lewthings I want to see. like the tut'nmerratio godown”I hope to see some titaluttty. Justliming a year under my belt andknowing what to expect i need toplay with more L'Ulliltit‘nk e "With a year in the hittkgrouiiilJenniier looks to take her game tothe next plateau “i worked a lot metthe stirniiier with ball ilitlltHllly andplaying better delenst'." litt\\.ttilsaid "And I hope It shows "

MAS«6‘21
\<\

(

AM“he.

NCSU
Arts & Activities'/<

\ FdRa\fi)\ UH lser
The mission of the Arts Pro-
grams at North Carolina
State University is to open
doors to new perceptions
and integrate them with
ideas. beliefs, actions and
emotions in order to en-
hance life's meaning and
promote self-growth. The
National Endowment for the

ll CJDQDJI
tDDNWlElDTIlIlBlLlE

donated by Bobby Murray Chevrolet-Geo

Win A
‘CAVMVAID'D

and these additional prizes:
A pair of season tickets to each of the following:Thompson Theatre. Center Stage,

A rts

will meet the.’
NEA grant requirements.

candy awarded the
AR l’ROCIRAMS a match-
ing g nt.to further pursue
this missionThiig fund raiser

remaining

The Passpoit Film Series. Music Department Concerts,Wolfpack Football & Basketball (Men's & Women's)
Two Free Classes from The Crafts Center

$500 Shopping Spree at NCSU Bookstores
Additional prizes awarded toNCSU students. faculty and staff only$500 University Dining Food Account andPayment for one (I) NCSU Parking Permit

INIIIIINIS'l Ticket 7- $5 002 Tickets W, $6.003 Tickets ~— ‘57 OO4 Tickets $8 005 Tickets ,7 $9 006 Tickets __. $10.00'T‘urr itas?’ itir- tl'sr tit ll"i .‘nr55 00 Itl-I‘ .in -\(il‘ll:tiltdl in ths4"" St (I) my 7- wtmr tw'i last-tiat the swim triu- WioiiI-r l" 'I-stxmsihit' ’o' a: , taxes 'tv..i' UM,
1905 Camaro Convertibleequipped With a Cellular One phone

tin or as .i tr-sult M -.-.Ir iirrv

See the Camaro and purchase your tickets
at Ticket Central located in the

NC. State University Student Center — 515-1 100.
Drawing will be held April 12, 1995. You do not have to be present to win.


